
Prima A placement test June 2012, version II 
 
Total score:         / 40  

                               Name, surname  

 

 
A. LISTENING: Listen to the recording and circle ONE correct answer to each question. You will hear the 

recording twice./Poslechni si nahrávku a zakroužkuj JEDNU správnou odpověď na každou otázku. 

Nahrávku uslyšíš dvakrát.  http://esl.about.com/library/media/audio/survey.mp3 max. 10 pts. 

 
How long will the survey take?    a) About an hour. b) A few minutes. c) A minute. 

What is the woman´s full name?  a) Anne Wylder   b) Anne  Uuwlder c) Anne Wilder 

What's her address in Liverpool? a) 14 Pain Road  b) 40 Paine Road c) 14 Pein Road 

Where was she born?   a) England  b) Australia  c) America  

What's her telephone number?  a) 051-2063  b) 051-22063  c) 021-2574 

 
 
B. READING COMPREHENSION: Read the text and circle ONE correct answer to each question/Přečti si text 

a zakroužkuj JEDNU správnou odpověď na každou otázku      max. 10 pts. 

 

Two sisters and the cat 
Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Smith are sisters. Mrs. Wilson lives in a house in Duncan and Mrs. Smith lives in a flat in Victoria. One 

day Mrs. Wilson visited her sister. When her sister answered the door, Mrs. Wilson saw tears in her eyes. "What's the matter?" 

she asked. Mrs. Smith said "My cat Sammy died last night and I have no place to bury him". 

 

She began to cry again. Mrs. Wilson was very sad because she knew her sister loved the cat very much. Suddenly Mrs. Wilson 

said "I can bury your cat in my garden in Duncan and you can come and visit him sometimes." Mrs. Smith stopped crying and 

the two sisters had tea together and a nice visit.  

 

It was now five o'clock and Mrs. Wilson said it was time for her to go home. She put on her hat, coat and gloves and Mrs. 

Smith put the dead Sammy into a shopping bag. Mrs. Wilson took the shopping bag and walked to the bus stop. She waited a 

long time for the bus so she bought a newspaper. When the bus arrived, she got on the bus, sat down and put the shopping 

bag on the floor beside her feet. She then began to read the newspaper. When the bus arrived at her bus stop, she got off 

the bus and walked for about two minutes when she suddenly remembered she left the shopping bag on the bus… 
 
[Story by Laurie Buchanan] 

 

 
1. Why was Mrs. Smith sad?   a)    because her sister came to see her cat  b)    because her cat died  
    c)    because Mrs. Wilson was sad 
 
2. What did Mrs. Wilson do? a)    She took the cat with her on the bus. b)    She put her gloves in the shopping bag. 
    c)    She made dinner for her sister. 
 
3. What time did Mrs. Wilson go home? a)     When the bus arrived.   b)     At 5 p.m.  

c)     After she walked for two minutes. 
 
4. What did Mrs. Wilson forget on the bus? a)     the newspaper    b)     her handbag  c)     Sammy the cat 
 
5. Where did Sammy die? a)    In Mrs. Smith´s house in Duncan.   b)    In Mrs. Wilson´s garden.  
    c)    In Victoria. 
 

http://esl.about.com/library/media/audio/survey.mp3


C. ENGLISH IN USE: Circle ONE correct answer/ Zakroužkujte JEDNU správnou odpověď  max. 30 pts. 

 
1. ________________ do you go to school? a) How many b) What  c) How  

2. Peter´s cat ________________ his girlfriend. a) don´t like b) doesn´t like c) hasn´t like  

3. I haven´t got ________________ money for lunch. a) any b) a c) some 

4. ________________ a letter to Barack Obama. a) Let´s writing b) Let is write c) Let´s write 

5. Sheila ________________ speak German in Berlin. a) willn´t b) won´t c) want 

6. A sheep has got a) 2 legs  b) 4 legs c) 6 legs 

7. Chris and ________________ wife Bella have four children. a) his b) her c) our 

8. What´s the time? – Sorry, I haven´t got my _____________. a) watch b) watchs c) watches 

9. ________________ favourite toy is a soft blue ball. a) Mary´s brother´s 
cat´s 

b) Mary brother cat´s c) Marys brothers 
cats 
 

10. Are we taking the IT test____________  Monday or Friday? a) at b) in c) on 

11. ________________ the coffee cup, I´ll wash it later. a) Wash not b) Don´t wash c) Not wash 

12. My grandma ________________ German. a) can not speak b) can´t speak c) cannot speaking 

13. At school, children learn about cities, countries and rivers in a) Physics b) Geography c) Biology 

14. Dad doesn´t usually have________________ time for us. a) - b) a c) the 

15. Where________________ these lovely cakes? a) does your mum 
buy 

b) buys your mum c) your mum buys 

16. ________________ finish this test. a) Not let´s b) Don´t let  c) Let´s not 

17. I ________________ the football match yesterday. a) didn´t watch b) don´t watched c) don´t watch 

18. Dina´s sister ________________ English and History. a) teached b) teaches c) teach 

19. You use a cup for a) drinking b) writing c) swimming 

20. ________________ something for dinner on your way back. a) You buy b) Buy c) Buying 

21. Your mum´s mum is your a) aunt b) sister c) grandma 

22. 13:31 in words is a) thirty-one 
minutes past one 

b) one minute past half 
past one 

c) twenty-nine 
minutes to two 
 

23. I ________________ any brothers. a) haven´t got b) don´t have got c) have got 

24. ______________ a large pink flower in my mum´s bedroom. a) Is b) There are c) There is 

25. What ________________ , Bob? a) are you do b) are you doing c) do you doing 

26. He ________________ the book today. a) musts finish b) must finish c) must finishes 

27. Dan´s favourite teacher´s name ______________ Jim Green. a) aren´t b) is´nt c) isn´t  

28. Mum doesn´t like ________________ dress. a) this b) these c) those 

29. Derek ________________ his lunch now. a) cooked b) cooks c) is cooking 

30. Suzie is flying ________________ home tomorrow. a) to b) - c) at 
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